
Did You Know That —

The first Chief Justice of 
Yooog County (18M)Ptter 
Harmonson, took his pay in 
town lots in Belknap.—BNL
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Judy Farmer, Queen

Bobcats upset 
Chico 18-0

Ruby Myers home 
damaged by fire

County ASCS 
committee election

'I ke home of Mrs Ruby The delegate* to the coun- 
Before a large homecoming ^l>vrs in fouth Newcastle ty convention met in the AS 

•rowd last Kr day night the was heavily damaged by 6 rc | CS office Sept. 22nd at y a. 
Newcastle Bobcits ups* t the at,d smok«) l »st Friday night, m. and selected the following 
mighty Chico Drtigots by a
■sore of 18-0 It was a hard 
fought gun*, full of thrills, 
butfthe Bobcat< were on the 
beam for this occasion.

After a spirited first quar
ter in which the Cats pushed 
over two TD’.s, they lost
their steam

The blase was discovered 
by Mrs Myers, in the bat 
moment of thefoetb ill game. 
Mrs Myers had gone to her 
hon o across the highway 
fr >m tbs school, and when 
she opened the front door 
was greetid by billows of

and did not g, l e,n,ke- ,,er 80,1 Hutch, went 
rolling again until the last,10 town and wuoded il,e firt*

they run over 
to make the

quarter when 
another TD 
score 18*0.

Leading off scoring in the 
first quarter was was Preston 
Pitts with a G-yard run set 
up by a 50 yard p iss fierc 
John Bullock to Aaron Hugh
es. The run for extra points 
failed.

The Cat’ssecond TD came 
when Mike Mitchell made a 

i 47-yard run around right 
end. The try for extra points 
failed.

Both teams see sawed back 
and forth across the field un
til the third quarter when 
the Brbouts came to life in 
the third quarter and John 
Tomlinson made an 8 yard 
run into the end zone, then 
fumbled the ball which was 
recovered by Kent Creel.

The Bobcats go to Carroll 
far thefr next game Oct. 1.

Miss Judy Farmer, the 
charming daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs Julian Farmer, 
proved to bo the locality 
chosen as queen of the home 
coming game and the New
castle Bobcats last Friday 
night. John Tomlinson, the 
romeo, had the houor of 
crowning the queen. The 
ceremony took place at half 
time.
CARD Ol THANKS 

May we express our sincere 
thinks and appreciation to 
all our friends and neighbors 
for the many kind words of 
comfort in the death of our 
dear husband and father. Al
su wo waot to thank you for 
the beautiful tl«ral offering 
and the abundance of food, 
prep red for the family It 
la our prayer th it Gi d s rich
est blessings be with each of 
you.

Mrs. James C. Stanton Sr. 
Mr. and Mrs. L I) Richard- 

son and family. 
Mr. A Mrs J. O. Stanton Jr.

and family.
Mr’ and Mrs Alva E. Stan- 

t«n and family. 
Mr. and Mis Clyde H. Stan

ton and family.

men to serve on the 19GG 
County Committee for the 
respective positions and tern s
as follows:

I, B. Creel, IiOving, chair* 
man, 1 year term

Boy Veal, Newcastle, vice- 
chairman, 2 year term

Aubrey St. John, Olney, 
regular member 3 year term. 

Jack Atwood, Grahatn, 
found the fin-] first alternate, 1 year term, 
room. In this

When the fireman ar*alarm
rived it wa i
was in one be room. In this Dwight Hamilton Jr., 01- 
room a bed was completely ] ney, second alternate, 1 year ney. 
burned up and othsr fire term. Stanton
damages. The rest of the The above listed 1966 A8C 12. 1894, 
house was badly damaged by county committee will take Texas, and 
smoke. Cause of fire is un-1office on October 1, 19G5, and Lula Zuber

Rites held Saturday 
for J. C. Stanton
Services for J C. Stanton, 

71, a resident of Newcastle 
for the past five and one- 
half years who succumbed 
to a heart attack at his home 
Thursday night of last week, 
were held at 3 p in. Satur
day from Newcastle Assem
bly of God Church.

Rev. H I) Moore, pastor 
Assembly of God and Rev R 
D. Williams, pastor of New
castle Baptist Church, offi
ciated.

Bur al v as in’Newcastle 
Cemetery under direction of 
Luna Funeral Home of Ol-

Newcastle FFA 
elects officers
The Newcastle FFA Chap-

Annual convention 
THDA held at Austin
‘‘lighting Hue Way For

ter has elected officer* for the Tomorrow” was the theme of
19n.) MS school year. T hey the Texas Home Demonsta* 
urc as follows —John I omlin- tion Association held in Alia- 
son, president; Mike Williams ti(li September 22-24. Mrs. 
vice-president; Preston Pit ts c. R. Berkley of < >des«a, pre

determined, 
the loss w.t* 
aurance.

We understand the first meeting of the corn-
covered by in-jmittse will bo held on the

1 . 4 -  'T'l__| | f ____4 —

was born March 
in Stepbenvillc, 

was married to 
at Childress in

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere than** for the visits, cards 
flowers and prayers from our 
many f r i e n d s  during our 
stay in the hospital. Your 
thoughtfulness and many acts 
of kindness were deeply appre 
ciated. May God bless you.

Mrs. Garland Hankins.

PROFFITT NEWS
Mr*. H. C. W o o ld r id g e  

I ’hone Orth 230i

T. M. Blanton has an nt- 
t ndanco record of 7 years 
without being absent from 
Baptist Sunday School

Mr. and Mrs, Pete Nixon 
and little daughter visited 
ever the week end with his 
aunt, Mrs R. Wells Jc. and 
husband.

Mr and Mrs. lid Terry 
and grandson’s, Chuck Kou- 
ton and Steve Miller, visited 
with the B. C. Wooldridges.

lloscoe and Dell Jordan 
visited their sons, Bloyce and 
family in Paducah, Gagle null 
family in Midland last week.

Harold Heard returnsd to 
his home in Amarillo after a 
visit hero with his nouthcr

Mr. and Mrs M. Terry of 
Smyer, Texas, spent the week 
end with his brother, Ed nml 
family, and visitt*] with his 
father, W. W. Terry, who is 
a patient in Hillcrest Haven 
in Olney.

Mr and Mrs. E F. Duck
worth of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, the W. B. BelJ- 
oiny’s enroute home after a 
vacation in theOzarksand 
St Louis, Mo;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tucker 
who own and operate Gra
ham Steam Laundry speut 
last Wednesday night with 
her sister, Mrs. Jim Brown 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L B Creel 
and Sandra of Loving visited 
with his parents the II. W. 
Creels i n Sunday.

Guests in Mabel Wills 
home ware Ifer son, Coleman 
and family of Fort Worth, 
her daughter, Miss Mabel 
Wells. Rusty and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Mills of 
San Angelo, who is a sisUr 
of Mrs Wells

1918
Survivors include the wid- 

saine date. The ASC County ow; three sons J .C  Jr. and 
Committee is responsible for ]Clyde, both of I/imesu, and 
the overall administration Alva of Andrews, a daughter, 
of the various farm programs Mrs L. D. Richardson of 
through the Young County Stinnett; a brother, II L. of

Hart, Texas; two sisters, 
Mrs Nora Williams of Lav- 
elland and Mrs. Tommy Tea
gue of Cahforna, and 15 
grandchildren.

secretary; Jack Clayton 
parhraentarian• Wayne Dav
is. treasurer; Aaron Hughes 
sentinel; Mike Mitchell, ad
visor, Harold Whiteley, re
porter.

The ehaptcr also elected 
members to the judging teams 
which will be Wayne Davis, 
lohn Tomlinson Harold 
Whiteley, livestock; Aaron 
Hughes, Jack Clayton, Mike 
Williams, Preston Pitts, 
dairy. These teams will at
tend the distr ct and sreu 
judging contest th s year.

This year’s sweetheart of 
the Newcastle chapter is Jan- 
is Blankenship She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Blankenship and a Jun
ior in NHS

ARCS office according to 
Lynn Jenkins, local manager.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRESENTATIVE

A representative of the So
cial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the old 
library room, east satranew, 
Memorial Auditorium on 
Tucs and Thurs., Oct. 5-7, 
from 9:30 a. m. until noon. 
You are invited to meet with 
the representative to tile your 
claim or to obtain informa
tion or assistance concerning 
social security.

FORT BELKN AP 
NEWS OF THE WEEK

The last report we had, 
the old timer, Truett Wilson, 
ia still a medical patient in 
the Olney hospital. It is hop
ed that he will soon be back 
in circu'ation again

Beta Sigma Chapter 
meets

A family reunion of Jessie 
Smith family was held in the 
barracks at the Fort Satur
day and Sunday.

„ . a . . . Out of state registering:Beta Sigma C hapter of . . .. . . „_ t,  ,, . . Imperial Calif.; Roswell,Delta Kappa Gamma, inter- .. . . . New Mexico; Ajo, Anama;national honorary society for - . ... ....., _  Stosktwn, Caifornia; Wil
mington. Delewure.women teachers, met re'tait 

ly in Graham for the first 
meeting of the year

Following a covered dish 
supper the presi lent, Mrs. 
Jess Mitchell of Olney, pre 
sided over the business meet
ing. Each oommittec was 
asked to meet with their 
chairman and make plans for 
the coming year

19 Texas cities were repre 
sented.

(last week’s)
Fort Be knap received fivsj(}rafiam 

inehei of rain from Friday up'
to Sunday night, with 
wind, sand and hail. The top 
L. D Thompson’s blew onto 

The meeting adjourned af the Fort grounds. Sheet m t 
ter the chairman’s rep rts

sident of the THDA presided 
• luring the general assemblies.

Guest speaker for the Grot 
assembly was Attorney Gen
eral Waggoner Carr, who ex
pressed appreciation for the 
intirest that THDA shows in 
its work for youth and urged 
that we accept the challenge 
of helping our youth to pre
pare for their future.

Jack T. Sloan, Resource 
Development Specialist, Tex
as Agricultural 1 xttntion 
Service gave an interesting 
program on’ My Experience 
in East Pakistan" at the sec
ond general assembly.

Workshops i»n THDA, 4 II 
Family Life, Health, Citizen 
•hip, Safety and recreation 
were attended by the dele
gates. who found capable and 
talented instructor# in each 
phase of work.

Over s00 delegates and vis
itors registered for the two 
day meeting which w u cli
maxed on Thursday by a 
banquet. Chester Lauck, 
better known as Lum of the 
radio team of Loin A Abner, 
was gue&t speaker with his 
theme Wnat About Tomsr-

_ ffrow.
Deli gates from Young Co. 

who j lined other delegates of 
district 3 on the chartered bus 
were; Mmts Lloyd Hawk
ins, Loving. Irvan Barnett, 

and county chair- 
Mra. H G. Bianton, 

h'fU*| Newcastle.

Classified

We are glad to report that 
Mrs Sally Wataon is doiag 
nicely.

Boy Scout 
and

Cub Scout 
RALLY

Tin’s. Hite, (let. 5,7:1
Community Center

A ll Parents Urged 
to be Present

al roofiug waa scattered ev
erywhere. Claude Hardin had Ladies* W igs
Home danoHRe Tti.wllhou.i and Hairpieces 
« «  twitted anusd. lo»t part, Selno0pcl hun„„ h. „  it, m, 
of the roof otl the l> irn. top- | t0 thousands of beauty sa-
ped all the tress and did some; |on, ■„ this area. NO F.XPERI- 
datnage to the house They ENCE nect*H*-ary. Distributor-
were not at home and all 
doors and windows were op
en Also the Meyers lost their 
ch cken house, and Liston 
Hearty* had some damage.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Roy 
N eal the pa-t week were Mrs. 
Gene Burch of Graham, Judy 
Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Gibbs and Gregg, all from 
Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. EdTetmey- 
er and Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Rennet visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley Whiteley and Harold 
on Sunday. Also Mr. and 
l i ra .Pe te( lilmoreof Proffitt,

Mr and Mrs. Bill Moigan 
visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Irby Self in
the Red Top community.

1
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stew

art ef Colorado visited here 
this week with his father,

1 Tige and other relatives.

ship and franehl.se available. 
$1,000 min. investment P. I .C .  
Corp.i l’ i» Bes 777, Tales* 
Ok la. 52

Har and Dance hall for sale, 
part cash, will take houses, 
farm or ranch. Located in cool 
mountain* Must be seen to ap* 
preciate. Box 182, Capitan, 
New Mexico. 52

Rav Roberts moved out to 
the lake. All site minnows and 
fiskisg tackle.

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area No selling To qualify you 
must have car. references, $600 
t 11900 cssh, 7 to IX hnurs 
weekly can net excellent month
ly income. More full time. For 
personal interview write P. O, 
BOX 10571, Dallas. Tex., 76207, 
Include phone number.

Read the ad*—NOW!



with your purchase of a new 
FREE-STANDIN6 ELECTRIC RANGE

Ml

This Teflon-lined  
Cast Aluminum Cake Mold

or This Teflon-coated  
"N o-St,ck7 Casserole

This new cake mold's extra heavy construction assures ur 

golden crusts. Size 11” in diameter by 4 deep it has a no stich 

easy c

rm  baking and gloriously 

o  scour Teflon lining for

140 43

i ups. The Teflon coated, no stick casserole is made of heavy anodized aluminum 

and has a cool Bakelite serving base and see  through ‘ oven proof" cover. 11 in

■ > a limited time only . . .

. you can get either of these two f ie cookware items FREE with your

Z r ' "last- of a free st • i rar .e See your electric range y  -m. * -
. — —  I dealer soon about this spe< il offer Or call our office for information.

COMMUNIIY PUBLIC SIRVICF
Si bob* vf r Company

W il l  do any k in d  
of w eld in g  
anyw h ere , any* 
tim e,day or n ight.
\N i I Appreciate ) aur

Husium*.

Franklin Thompson 
WELDING

B o x  3 0 6  Phone J o b  1 

N e w c a s t l e ,  T e x  w

I  H I > 1 1  a s  v

( i e l  W e l l
—A N D -

S l a v  W e l l !
D n ’t put off rsjinjj a doctor! An i.lness 
never st ills,and can become much worse 
without proper care. See your doctor 
immediately and rely on our skilled 
pharmacy service.

Tru  «/ u* w ith your I'rrtcrtfttion*

M a r k  J o n e s  P h a r m a c y
West Side Square Oraham

fyggwrag

( t t .  Q uick - F ricn o ’/y
M  u  s e x y / e e

.mb -— 4 i

EVERY MORNING!

READ THE
< MORNING 
NEWSPAPER!
It's for people who find 
enjoyment and profit in 
knowing what happens in 
the Houston area . . .  in 
Texas . . . and around 
the world I ,

AND YOU CAN 
READ IT FIRST IN

T he
Ho u s t o n

Po s t
NOW AVAILABLE IN 
YOUR NOME TOWN

Good Gull 
Gasoline and Oils

( F o r  E x t r a  Mi l e a n t )

Accessaries Flats F ix e d  
Batteries Charged

Feed and Field  Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

I l f  l l f a l i z f -
that the need to economiie is 
often an extra burden for the 
bererved.
—and readily fit our services 
to those who must carefully 
consider cost.

D U  AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone S64-SS1J

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texa«

NEW CHEVROLET 
WORKPOWER IS HERE!

NEW HEAVYWEIGHTS UP TO 65,000 LBS. CCWf
The all-new Series 70000 and 80000 
models are here—the biggest Chevies 
ever built, out to do the biggest jobs 
any Chevrolet trucks have ever done! 
They'ro ready to cut costs with new V6

fasoline engines, new V6 and V8 diesels.
hey offer, also, a new 92* cab that’s 

the best yet for working efficiency, new 
higher capacity frames and axles and 
a high 65,000-lb. GCW rating.
NEW UCHT DUTY WORKPOWER!
The most widely used of all truck engines 
—the famous Chevy light-duty Six is built 
for bigger things in '66 with a big new 
250-cubic-inch design. It's the standard 
power plant in most light-duty models. 
Also, users of '/j-ton models can now 
specify a big 327-cubic-inch V8—the 
most powerful engine ever offered in a 
Vi-ton Chevy truck. See the new Chevies 
now, at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type o f truck.

Here's low-cost Chevy-Van—economy champ 
of Chevrolet's long, strong covered delivery 
truck line.

42 - 5973

TAD CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
220 E. Main Olney, Texas Phon« 5G4-5581

1965 "FACE 11

a.ll4l
T H E  EYE For the c u m  nt 
“in" look the i yea have it. I’retty 
Yvonne Halphen'* certainly <1 
and her n (tier, Mr*. N, K. 
llalphcn, wield* an expert i ye 
pencil to prove it. Mrs. llalphcn, 
an authority on mak -up and 
good (jrnoniing, will (five four 
demonstration* daily for visitors 
to the Women's i >i f :t rt l cent dut-
inir the Stat4 Fair  of Texas, 
OctoU r Utr ;h '24.

For Sal* or Rent—2-bed room 
bou»e, modern, two lots, in 
N e w c a s t le  See Ed Terry. tf

Attend Church Sundav.

Wliat has happened to 
those people who thought it 
was wrong to take an auto
mobile ride on Sunday.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

Headquarters tor
School Clothes and 

School Supplies



r  f  f / H f / M j t ' H / i
TUBULAR TYPE-OVAL 7

These W illia m s b u rg  tubu! ;r type, oval braided  
rugs will add prestige and  beauty to any room  
in the home Superbly m ade in every deta il to 
Anthony's own sp ecd ica ti ns < 3 5  Re 
processed Wool, 35 j  Rayon and  30 b M is  
cellaneous, u n d e t e r m i n e d  t e x t i l e  f i b e r s  
Choose from brown, spice, avocado, m ult 
brown and m ulti-co lor C o n  j 'e  these thri ftv 
Anthony prices. C o m p are  the quality.

REVEKSiBLE

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
The 8t»te of Texas 
County of Yount;

WHEREAS by virtue of sn 
axecjtion issued out of ttie both 
L).strict Court of Young County. 
rVxin, on the 24th dav of Aug- 
ust IBM, in i !u n  Ho. 11,844, 
where C. H THETFOKI). and 
Thetford Trucking Company 
* a i  Plaintiff. and MILLER A 
HANKS DRILLING COM
PANY, a eo partnership com
posed of E. D. Miller & J I) 
Bank . jointly and stverblly, 
wen* dt fendants. on a judgment 
r«fi iered in »ald Court against 
Defendants and in favor ef the 
said PlaimllT, fi r the sum of 

iTwo Thoii-ai d Foir Hi dr* d 
Seventy Two > It* Ml DOL , 

' LAK'v, with t'i'* interest ttiere. 
on at the rate of per cant 
per annum, f r« m date of judg 
mant. together wuh all cost, o f ; 
suit; I did on the 20th day r f 
September, 1965, at 2:00 o’clock 
p. m , levy upon the descrihed i 
lot*, tracts ai.d par els of land 

■ sit n te . |  in Y nmg 'nun tv. Tex
as as the property of Miller & 
Hanks I trilling Civ, a cn part
nership e imposed of K- I). Mil-, 
ler& J . !). Hanks, jointly and 
severally, towit 1st TRACT: 
16n acres, being all of the E 
Winburne Sur Ahst. No. 1558; 
2nd TRACT: 4 acres out of the 
J M Cole Surv.-v, Abatrael N . 
2153, described as beginning at 
the West corner of the survey; 
Thence in a Northeasterly d i
rection with the North bound* 
arv line of this survey to the 
Palo Pinto and Graham public' 
road; Thence up the road South I 
2r» east 195 vrs. to the north line 
of the N Ribinson Survey; 
Thence west with aaid line 259 
vrs to the place of beginning. I 

j.'lrd TRACT 117 acres, mor?cr| 
less, being all of the E Robin-' 
son Survey, Abstract No 1521, 
SAVE AND EXCEPT a 13 acre 
tract conveyed to J. G Crow in 
a partition deed dited August 
10, 1917, and record'd in book 
62. page 295, of the Deed Rec
ords of Young Countv, Texas 
4th 11- \' l' 19 5 6 t e n  s. a ore 
or less, being all of the W. A. 
Sharp Survey. Abstract No.

1708. Containing 330 5 6 acre!, 
more or less.

21 3 acres, more or leas, be
ing all of the A. C. Anderson 
Survey, Abstract No 2115; and

138 acrea, more or has. being 
all of the W m. Childress Survey, 
Abatract No. 1399,

And on the 2nd dav of Nov
ember, 1065. being the first 
Tuesday of said month betwe* n 
ttie hours of Id o’clock a m 
anil 1 o’clock o. m on said dav 
at th<* e iijrthouse d"«r of said 
county, and I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for 
cash to the highest bidder, all 
the rigot title and interest of 
Miller A Hinas I) illin/ Co . a 
c partner-hip c m - id  of E 
1) Mi ler & I I* -Mir a, jointly 
and v - v -r i I v in » i 1 > s ijd de
scribed prop*-rt\

V\ rtneas rm h e  d th s th» 15fh 
day of September, l9t.t».

1 John E lw a ’ds, Sheriff.

Or. T. B. l/.cClish
|  Chiropractor

Phone 
LI 9-0 .’30

Graham, Texas

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 3 8 4 . R. A. M

S i b U-J in— t i n g s  on  
t h i r d  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  
«>t r i i ' l i  m o u th  at C t o  
|>. in

V i f  tors nr»v S e j o  i r n e r *

W K L l ’l >MK

I it,,n It. r\ . II I* 
<>u»l>»rd N- s i ,  S-H-y

KEEP THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS COMING IN

We are very well pleased with 
the response we have had on our 
pica for our readers to sending 
personal and news items about 
themselves and their neighbors.

This response and cooperation 
is very gratifying, and we hope 
you will keep up the good work.

•  • >  • - - v  • - -  •  . . . . . . . . . .

Get Your Copy of
Sulphuric icid, called "the 

king of chemical*,’’ enters 
loinewkere into the manufac
ture of every article wc touch 
from cotton diapers to bronse 
caskets.

John Runyan's * Pilgrim*! 
Progress" is Haul to bo read

moru widely tban any book 
in the Engl sh language ex
cept the Bible.

About 173d Hans Hummel 
uf Basel invented a way of 
driving r.Wbun looms by wat
er power but was prohibited 
from using it*

P $ S S E B
y  & M nv

AT REGISTER OFFICE

Rotary mills were introduc
ed into Itally from Greece 
iu the second century B C.

A business is enly as good 
as the person running it, and 
that's why businessmen are 
unpredictable, over the long 
haul.

Book

Elm Creek Raid
in

LIFE
HEALTH

ACCIDENT

AUTO

r  i
FIRE

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers BoD Myers

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION P H A R M A C Y

PHONE LI 9 -1 4 1 5  DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lend,
Lucien LeLong, Tossy, lloubigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
F o u n t a i n  Service.
Candies by Ruwell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

Wc Give S&H Green S t a m j

Bobcat Inn
Mary Lou Kinser, Prop.
We specialize in serving 

good food 
Breakfast 
Lunches

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Candy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

>yyvyy.  . - -- - -  -- -- -- -- - - - -

Scooter’s
BEAUTY SHOP

LOCATED
West End of 
Main Street

PHONE

4461
for appointment

We solicit and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner-Operator

SONDRA MILLER Operator
-  —  —  ................ - -  -  -  - - - . . ;

H ow ard Daniels

I I I I L L D O Z I A I I i
Coatraat or by the hour

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

Young County 
1864

by Kenneth F. 
Neighbours, Ph. D

also has
9” x  14** map of 

Indian Raid

Collector’s Item

GET YOUR COPY AT 
Register Office

c i  nn <add i0cfor poataga)

6
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BINGO!
Tuesday N ight

September 28, 7:30 p. m.

DAY Hall

»#»#»

The (

IIea

ESSENTIALS

UTIFUL HAIRIII

Newcastle, Texas

Cash Prize and 
Jack Pot Door Prize

......... . . . . . .  - * • • * * * * •>>?

Notice to livestock 
owners

The newly elected ASC 
community committee will 
take office on October 1.
1965, and will work closely
with the county committee Complaints have horn 
in earning out their assign- made m regard to livosti ck 
ed responsibilities according running at large in the cor- 
to Lynn Jenkins, local ASCS porate limits of the City o'

First, your hair is contour-cut, then 
given a delicately sculptured peim- 
anent wave. Result—a prettier yc u.

Let us add a subtle tint to your hair to radiate
your whole person—accent your skin coloring— 
set otT your dramatic fall costumes

Make your appointment now’—where 
your business is appreciated.

FOR APPOINTMENT

Call 2971
M A X IN E ’S BEAUTY SHOP

Newcastle I

office manager.

FHA elects officers

Black-Red A AAA to B 4 to 10

f i i iv ip r  Simps
N. Sid* Square Graham

ASCS committee 
election results

i Commilte and of course re 
Injunhed Iheir community |er; 
committee position*. The re
sults of the community com- 

Tbc Young County < om- elections as revised
raittee tabulated the coin- are a9 follows — 
rauaity committee ball'Ac on Community A—Olney

xl’aul Wilson, xDwight 
Hamilton Jr , xllohert Se f, 
Dee Wilborn, Doyle Fvana.

Friday. September 10, 19d5 
Two revieieos wer<‘ n ot »sary 
in tbc election results s nae 
mace Aubrey St John and 
L B. Creel were both select- Community B: Jean-Loving
ed chairmiu of th ir rtap. et
iv* oetambeity ej'iimttteee xL ‘r. Wheat Kay Bake, 
Both men were later selected ^  ̂lI îa 
as members of the County Community L Graham
_ _____xW K Steele Jr., xNathan

Allen Jr., xW. R. Atwoed,
California Creek Ben Bur*#i<> c - M Gibson

Community D —Newcastle 
xLean Creel, xEstil Helton

The Newcastle FHA Chap* 
ter met Septembers for the 
first meeting of the new 
school year. The purpose of 
the meeting was to elect offi
cers and the FHA King The 
King chosen for this year wna|.'“‘\  
Jack Clayton. Officers elect
ed for the ensuing year were:
Judy Farmer, president. Jar * 
ice Blankenship, viee-presi- 
dant; Nancy Morris, secre
tary; Cookie Bullock, treas
urer; Brenda Wilson, report- 

Ann Phillips, historian; 
Brenda Harris, parlimentar- 
lan; Sue Myors and Linda 
Kinser, Sgt -at-Arms; Joan 
Williams, pianist; Martha 
Al isoH, song leader; Elisa-

Newcastle, Texas
City Ordinance No. 31,

I states that it i-* * unlaw ful for 
livestock of any kind to run 
at large within the corporate 
limits of the City of Newcas
tle. Any person or persons 
permitting any animal be
longing to him or them to 
run at large within the City j 

shall he subject to a 
fine of not Itse than $1 0 0 1 
nor more than $200.00 Kv-, 
cry day constitutes a separ
ate offense ”

The co-operation of every
one is needed, especially of 
those who own livestock, to 
see that they do not run at 
large and destroy other peo
ple's property

Gaspard Neal, Mayor.

STOVES, SHOTGUNS AND BEDS
Beds, Stoves and 'hot Guns 51.98 and up and up
A lot of nice beautiful btudy Lamps-assorted  
styles and prices.
One heavy oak revolving, roller btarirg Office 
Chair for only $1.98.

i buy, sell an 1 trade anything of value, my 
business will justify. Give S&H Green Stamps.

S. O. D YE X, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Mrs H. W. Creel called
beth McWhorter,socialchair- by the Register office last 
man; Linda Day, program Friday and renewed the slib- 
ob&iaman; With Mrs. Ldnn scriptioa of her son, L L. 
Langford acting as sponsor. Creel at Duncan, Okla I be-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Worship S« rv o. xWoldon Bruton, Jack Trim-

Lord’* Dav. C imf and wor*h- bla C. M W atsou
x Denote* delegate* or al

ternate d*l> gat* to the coun
ty convention who sdested
ths 1966 o unity commit',##

ip with u*.
L ocated one block 

Met h odist Church.
east of

Dry Cleaning 
and

•Laundry
Service

We pick-up yourdry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call LL9-3630, Graham, Texas.

G RAH AM  
STEAM  LAUNDRY

GRAH\M I

—Reporter

FRESHMAN CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
The Freshman class of 

NHS met recently and elect
ed the following officers;

Caanie Wilkinson, presi
dent; Randall Weems, vice- 
president; Thelda Boroughs, 
secretary; John Charles Bu -  
lock, treasurer

Class favorites: Debbie 
Thompson and Leon Parsons.

CADDO WILDCAT 
Turner & Duvall, Graham, 

staked a 1,350 foot( 'a Mo 
wildcat No. 1 La we, 575 feet 
from north and 580 feet from 
west lines of section 250, i 
T E iL  survey, half a mile 
south of True, one locationI |
northwest of shalluw oil pio-
duction.

Watch for the red marks— 
that mean* your subscrip
tion is due.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Everyone Welcome

Sunday School 10 s m.
M minx Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 

Jerden Davis, Pastor 
Telephone 2941

he\e 1 am correct in faying 
this good lady sends al! her 
children the Register as a 
birthday gift. We just need 
m re Creels

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage raid at 

:he postoffice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1. 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPARD NEAL. Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2 00 in 
county; adjoining counties
IS 89; alee where 13.00
Attend Church Sunday.

M O R R IS O N ’S
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*** Efficient D ign if ied

Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

1

i

I
I

Robert’s Flowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion
Our hm l representative is Mrs. 
Kee at Community Center. Call 
her at 9151 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1 0 5 7 , A. F. & A. M.

S t a l l 'd  S i- c 
on d T u i’ t iU v  ot in ch  
monUi a t  7:30 p . m .

VISITORS WELCOME
c.J. Wooldrlflgi-, W M. 

(laipard N< al. S«>«y.

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 111 a. m. 
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Kiehird Lunsford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texan

PERSO N N EL-
CLARENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R. T. W ELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN: VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITA P W ELLS, CASHIER
JERRY WH1TELEY, ASST CASHIER

-DIRECTORS
R. T. W ELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN C. H

CLARENCE DANIELS 
ROGERS W W . T R A C K

— MEMBER—

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANT BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US 1


